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ami (or sje. by
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DAVID
Wfic
BargftlBS In Famltnre.
large and handsome stock of seasonable Do’
VING determined to dispose of my entire
AVING
40 109
15 lbs Blue .
,
TOBACCO.
to ttliieb tliey eunlldently invite Iho itienlion of
y of OcSbovelB and 8pad«s.
stock of Furniture, by the First day
35 “ .Am. Calomel;
43 101
buyers.
Biig l
Eagle copy
A f) DOZE.\. consisting of O. Jlmis\ Carr's Ad 2.7 , ) 00 , 1 12
....... :
■ it until that time « a l
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20 “ Eng.
do;
««u‘, Bwf/omfr and Thomas' Afnnu/urtiirc.
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COOPER,
damaged
by
l«ing
in
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boxes.
This
Tobacco
0.
A
xes
'
manufacliire
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llum
P
'
longst other articles on hand, 1 would refer
ALSO,-Silver spring Lancets; Pocket Coses;
2 97 ; fill I 4 35
TT'EEPS constantly on hand, at his ware
adelphia
price,
adding
carriage,
at
the
Haul'
irlicularly, to a very handsome and fashionable
partici
|\ on Sutton SL Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran
''fSftir.VAIN.
rSTECI
Houseof
■
flU.XTERA
PIIISTER,
••
HU.XTEl
NSTON & S(
dressii {beaureau.anJ several handsome card and
IFiirs, &o« Hfere. Cml and IVood Cooking Slont.
J. D. P.^^Ogden, R. E Himb',
T. W. Ludlow.
moTlO
No. 2u, Front #t.
ntre lable<, also, bedsteads of various patterns.
with double and single ovens, of all the approved
.tames n.-,.wc,
...
C, F. LitMlsley,
An Enure Sew stotkl
Atso-A large lot of CAHOIIFA IIOKS.
1 safes. Ac.. &c. Call and examine if yoi
you wont
Paints li OUs.
patterna, Tin Safes, ^r. frc. including every article
!h W. Hicks, It. Irvin.
A.hLAIcrchant,
SOLOMON FOL'Sl
TTTILLI-AM MITTENMYER. having just necessary to make up a complete assorimeui of ar
nmc.
I>.
A.Comttock,
John Cryder,
iQstnunenta,
Ro.,
be.
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5 Ws. Tanner's Oil;
\V opened a new and hadsome stock of lash; ticles in his line, all of which be will soil as lowas
augiotf
Weimorc.
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Harper,
R. H Morris,
(ganvcafc:
A
MPUTATINGImtniincntsin
mohoL
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1 •' Sweet
do;
ionabic, fancy and blapleDry Goods, •
those who sell at - Ciecin.inri prior,” if not lower.
a
0.
Coleman.
B.
F.
Carman,
S. S. Benediet,
and
Chases;
Eve
inAbdominal
Siipportsrs
Chas«;
1 ■' Japan Vamisii;
under areat advaalagcs in the
He invites ihe altontioo of buyers.
.M.
O
Ifoberts.
II.
K.
Uoieri,
L. Andrews.
•s:
Filver
:uul
Rmss
It
morocco
cases:
mlbvCbiomo Green (difletent shades)
/*VF GOOD QUAmY. and various Brands, f dcntly'invilcs publii
ap28—00
IVin.
11.
Aspinwal.
spring,
American
and
German
Lance:#;
Amer
IWl “ Lilliciagc;
U^lcauhe corner of YValland^^^^^^^^^^
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.1. D. P. OGDEN. President.
ican :uid German Scarilieniors; Gumelaaiic and
25 Yermillion;
Rees & Allen ami .1. A C. WhiteR.
E.
CASE,
.4.
M.
MERCHANT,
Vieo-Presidsirt.
Hcxiblo meliil Caihutcr#; Demists FotccT»sand
399 - Red Lead;
Hc offers his goods low for cash, being safisfied
Lewis Bzxtox. Secretary.
ly superior article.
0 - Parisi Gicen;
to rely upoa the invorof ibe puUie, and ihecons^ A TTORNEY AT LAW. CovtxoTOX. Kt., wiU Elevators; Mull'# 'I'msses, fuio and common!
PiiXT Fnxsjixx, Actuan-,
BE.ATON & SIIJ
Evans’ Tlminb
23 ■■ Rose 1‘iiik; 1 •r Sale low by
queot activity of his capital, rather than large prof J\ practice his profession bi Kenton, and the nd- Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evoi
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of Louisville,'who had commenced the thence downward by the middle of the Col
ing to the dirtetioDs, (as described in Dr. Swayae's
sentiment. “The Printing Office,” says the ___
construction of U.ies of House^sTelegraoh from
To
Oorriago
Bakon.
orado and by the middle of the Gulf of fieminpehurg-^W. Me. 6. Abbott, S. Kelly.
N. Y. Globe, has indeed proved a belter \¥7E have just receivwl a largo lot of the nno- Guide to Health,) seldom fails Tbe abovepampbLouisville 10 Uiington and to New Orleans,
Onmsdurg—W. C. Dandey.
let is well worth a peruBsl.
California lo the Pacific Ocei
“college” to manya“poor boy,”—has grad VV St sst nnsl tlfgaa! patterns of Carrieg
Lewi*—J. Foster.
CairrtosI CacTiox!!—Avoid all sporious picp.
uated more useful andconapicnoiis members Lacci ever offered in this market. Also—Carriai orations of Wild Cherry, such as BsJnms, Biitais,
An. 5. Declares that for this extension of (heingmlle—A. Scruggs,
have entered into eng^ments to raiM the
of society—has brought out more latent in cloth, Silk and woislcd lassells. fringe, tufts, &c.
Syrups of wild eheiry, Pills puiporting to contain
funds atid build the portion of the maui line Territory, the United Slates Army abandon Hi^nd—E. M. John!
oetO
HUNTER i PHISTF.B.
wild cherry, Ac. &e. as they vc all fidiiimt cut
tellect and turned it into practical and useful
from Lcxingien to NnshviUc and a^ the all claims for expenses of the war, and fur
nunitr/eii, and coauin none of Ihe virtues of tbs
Haraesi HouUai.
bram-hes from Lexington to Lomsvillo and ther agree to pay to the United Mexican
Tub Next Peovibion Sbabon.—The St. channels—has waked up more minds,
original and gi '
~
TTU’ERY vuricly of Harness Muunting,-Bitu
Cincinnati. Another gentleman has utidenaLouis Era of the 27th ull., has the follow, erated more active and elevated thought
Ti and Sib-«r plated,—New York pattern, >er H. Swaync, and the first ever prepared in this esunken iho Une from Nashville to Tu^umb.a in States llie sum of
ing
huudsome.
Also-ratentand
Enamelled
Leather,
■
Alabama, and anoiherfrom that point through
Art. 6. Is an assumption by ihe United price, .nd qemuiy of Hep. Ih' “p’s hL m.iiy , drooe or‘d,,ll he. p..^ duo^
ardware
house
of
Jackson and Other Mississippi towns lo New
of these cdleges with no tangible proof
, and other medicinal ubstances, equally ae sffi.
season, and the scarcity and prices of Beef one
Id
HUNTER & PHISTER.
-r u:.
___ ________i.._— -.1___ .1____ i.:_
Orleans. By die contracU, llieso lines are all Slates Government of all the
if not mote so; the whole ai« So dfcctnally
of hia fitness
to mduaie, other than his in
to be finished by the first day of Febniarj of Mexico to our citizens, heretofore ascer Cattle.
Med Si to render it beyond sU doubt ths
SadAleiT*
Rori—We have made some inquiries on animate piece of parchment? himself if poaasant, tiiengtbcniDg, and eflhetua] remedy
tained lo be due, or which may hercafler be the subject of the prices which Pork is
I his diploma.
Tliere
is
something
in
the
very
atmosphere
ascertained by a Commission, to be appMnt- likely to command durii^ (he common sea
do.; Silk, assorted colors aud very fine. Also—A lion, and all diseases of the Limgs ud'Breast u!s
A writer in the Kentucki/ rtomon ol
of a printhw office caknialcd to wake up
cd by Ihe United States Government, not son, but as yet we are unable to learn the
supeiMiornasortment of Biltsoiid Stirrup!, half plate, very fact, from ils having such a train of aptirira
imitators, stands to prove its great curative pnpri*
yesterday, wlio signs himself X, in a leltei
precise figures at which the market will the mind, and inspire a taste for knowledge. full,plate and steel; ut the Hardware »«>use of
e.\eeeding S3,000,000.
eticA Therefore. invslidA inquire for tbe origual
A
boy
who
commences
in
such
a
school
will
ctB
HUNTER ItPiUsTER.
open.
It
is,
however,
the
general
impress
addressed to the editor of that paper, has
prepatioR, each battle of which is enveloped u S
Art. 7. Binds Mexico to send books,
have
hia
ideas
brought
out,
if
he
has
any;
ion of dealers and others interested in this
beautiful wrapper, with a tikeaess of Wm. Peu
done gross injustice lo the Directors of the
HOKattd04df8U]iB.
»f
he
have
no
mind
to
be
drawn
out,
the
registers, or other documents necessary in branch of bnisness, that the range will be
T> ECEIVEf and on hand, a large assortmeut of engraved thereon; also bearing tbe signature of Dr.
Lexington and Maysville Turnpike Road
Ihe amount, &c., of from *3 to •3:50 per 100 lbs in the ear boy himself will be driven out.
xt Hob and Calf Skius, Eastern and Western fin H. Swayne, the counterfeiting of which wiU W
Company, by giving a Cd*e coloring to
ish. Also—A lot of very superior Harness Leath punished as forgery.
8aidcbims,tothe United States Commis ly part of the season. There has been
Clairvotance.—In the Newark (N. J.) er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all e
Prepared only ^ Dr. H. Swnvne, N. W. esnst
1, which nolhlni
sion, (lo be appointed as aforesaid,) when a good deal of conversation and surmising, Advertiser of (he 13ih of Septcmber-«p- CiiKi'Rnati prieet, U the Hardware house of
Eighth and Racestreot, ntUadelBbia.
but we believe that no conlracls have been peared (he following:
but malice, could have tortured into an evi asked for by our Secretary of Stale.
For sale, wholesale or retail, by
A Wood
:tn
HUNT-ERA PHISTER.
entered into as yet. The stock of Hogs
and Seaton A Sharpe, .^Uys«^ille, Ky.
[tepS*
News by Clairvoyance—A friend of
•lence of a want of patriotism or liberalily
Art. 8. Provides that the United States throughout the country is said lo be large,
Blaokimith'iToBU
rs
being
pu(
in
the
clairroyanl
state
last
on the part of the very respeciablegcnilemet shall forever have the right of way, across and the number fattening greater that last
LOT of Anvils, good brands, at old pri<
rira
Boetott.
ghi, ascertained that the armistice was vio
Screw Plates from j to liinch, rightandleft J AM prejnnd to make to order, Fire I
who compose the board. X slates in aub the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, from Sea to year: we see that several of our Packers
lated on the part of the Mexicans, and that
llellon-s, the best in the market; at the Hard
fiance, that upon application by Gov. Met Sea, by any means of travel, now existing are begining to make preparation for i
of the City c£uneU. ’ Cali ilmyiAoft wrwir ofM
Gen. Scott was constrained to take the
n-arc house of
' and it is more than
and Market streetA opposite Aitus A Mettalfo.
:S
nUNTERA PHISTER.
calfe, for permission to the Nichobs Volun
hereafter lo be constructed; free from toll prt^bie (hat a much larger number will be by assault, raneh blood beiqg shed.
•icttw
ELUS MeMILLEN.
Slate our faith in clairvoyance upon the truth
teers,their baggage wagons, &c.,to pass free
Vaw SftakUdimeat
other charges beyond the amount cliarg- packed in this city this season than was ever of the vision. If it turns out lo be a mere
af toll over the turnpike road lo Maysville, ed citizens of Mexico; and stipulates fur done before. The Beej trade, as usual*
mils 4l Furewy
•vision of (he night,’ then let clairvoyance
the board of Directors refused it. He then ther, that the right of transportation, free of will open first; we hear of several contracts be wriuen down a humbug.
IfSueeessors lo fP. U. MtGrmaghm,)
KBHTUOKT STATl LOTlUIi
bunches out into a strain of censure amoun- duly, shall also be forever guarantied to our being made at •4a4:S0 per lbs. for Cattle
weighing 600 lbs and over, deliverable in
Etelra CIRS% 44.
ling almost to abuse, with sundry inueiidoes
citizens.
DMlded by tbe dmwtiw «r tbe ai-„..a.sDecember. Good Cattle it is said will be so announced at very near the lime they ac
ibout their letting “their political friends pass
a !ha« of patronage, and promise their utmo« eP
Lottery,
this season, on account
Art. 9. Providesforexomptingfromcontually happened, as has been shown by re forts to give sitisfartion. Shop on Front St fo^
CsaisS. roB 1847.
free to political Barbecues,” &c., which it is fiseation or duty, any or all property, intro
a large portion of the Stock having been cent news, which did not reach ue for more metly occupied by Mr. .’ilcGransghan,
ect4U To be drawn at Alexandria, Saluday, Oet 30, *47.
ven to Fort Leavenworth and Santa Fe. than two weeks affer this announcement wae
Dot our purpose to notice further, than lo duced by either party, or by any neutral,
Hemp ia tilt Straw.
7» yumber lottery^lt Dntm BaB$U.
ny that we have no doubt the board feel for into iho ports, harbors, or on the coast of In the early part of the spring too a very made—Cin Atlas._____________
■\T7"E ar* paying for Hemp in the Straw, well
large number were bought up and driven 1^’
them and for theirauthor. the contempt they the contraeting parties; and authorizes them
saved, the market price, for Dew Rotted
Graziers lo Indiana and Ohio.
These
Female lips are but the glowing gateways
splendidIcheme.
Hemp, mtmw the estimated cost of broakiag by the
deserve.
causes
have
rendered
profitable
fattening
of
so
much
beef
and
cabbage.
1 Grwid Caniul Prim of
f100AX)
dispose of the same as they may think
usual way. delivered at ooi establishment at East
The farts as we have ascertained them,
Stock were scarce, and therefore a scarcity
.B-o-A—Sniff.
Maysville. TbiA at present priceA will be ibout
proper.
stc simply these: Gov. Metcalfe did make
ia presumed this fall for packing.
pet ton
$4 thecwt. ot clean Hemp, orfilSIefilOp
Art 10. Continues for eight years the
1
do
18,000
of straw, (if dry) varying aecowiuif to the:amouot
at
the application referred lo, and was prompt
MARRIAaES.
treaty made between the t wo G>
gtaa with the Hemp, 3 to H tons
ton of
A correspondent of theSt. Louis Reveille,
3 Splendid Piimef
lO^OW
ly answered by the President of the board
tequisiie loatonof clean hemp. .
April 6ih, 1631; with the exception of the writing from Syracuse, N. Y.. tells a good
3
do
fiJXX)
On the 30lh of September, by Elder John Young. may be cither weighed in the straw, or tbe amonnt
of Directors that no chaige would be made
3
do
4,000
----------Mr. Haanv W. Rri lo Miss aLisr Asa Rrs, of
idditional artteles. Each party having the anecdote of Morra, the
200 Piiias (lowest 3 aambars) eff
3JXK)
if it had to come out of the pockets of the
East Maysrille,
OSee on 'Market, next door to Perker's Hotel.
■ight to terminate said agreement by giving ment of Senora Cioeea. He says:
63 do(litA3d.dniNoA)or
1,000
Hero I met Morra, Ihe dancer, in great
Volunteers, but that if the Government paid
J.T.CROOKACO.
126 do(2dA3d.or3dA4thdnNeAj*' 300
)iie year’a previous notice to the other par- distress, because the rail-road people woldn’i
Maysville,
OcL
4,
1647-ay
it the usual toll would be required. The
too do(4lhASthor5(hA6tbdnNot;)- 830
K«Mn. X»bb«4v ft Scott,
lake
pay
for
bis
passage
through
to
Boston.
128 de(6tbA7tbor7tM6tb4nNea.)» 180
TT7JLL exhibit the "Oxy Hydrogen MieroPresident did not know, or perhaps did not ■73717 do
10
Art. 11. Provides for the exchange of I explaiucdto him that he could pay forhU YV ssopt, ' at the City Hall, on Satuiday and
Klleci, that tlie Volunteers were not yet ia
23430 do
40
to Albany, and from <Aof city to Monday evening. Thii magnifieent ■natniment'*-'ratificadons iu the City of Washington.
Whole
Tickets540,
540,HHrivat|2O,Qnaittitfil0;
i
....................
the service of the Government, otherwwe
"■ •' he exclaimed, mode by thecelebrated Flonel, of Vienna; and
Ky. on the SihdayorNov
f.A.'HBIPSON.
exhibited before the Emperor of Auatria, as a e/u/
of twelve monlbr. the pur Eighths 13. For sals Ire
id
disconnuy!
his answer would have been a simple affirm
Naheow Escape—The steam boat HiJfo. 6, Frtml etrsn.
d oftn ol the maker'* skill.
chaser giving bimd with approved security, to bear Maysville, aep39
I want lo go to Boating, vich is in de east,
ative.
The myriads of animalculL ___ _ -......... _ interest from the datA SIX NEGROES, vis-, two
beraia. No. 2, narrowly escaped destruction,
and, by d^,
dam, dey sen^
send me
t from San Louis drop of water, will be exhibited, together with an ten, one woman and child, a boy and girl, aged a- DITTSBURCH WATER CRACKERS—A
Upon BscerUining that the toll would have
the river above this city, _____
to GIgago! 1 ask dem de infinite variety
_ of microseopie
. e objects.
- Ths
’“*■- pro
— out 12 yeaiA Sale to commence at 10 o'clock i'supply HwayakaiR^*^^
to'devest,
d
to be paid by the V<
of cbrysullatioo wDI then be shown. Tbe
on yesterday. The fire caught in the hole, distance from Su Loais to Boating, and dey
A. S. PARKER, EnnMr,
whole to conclude with the fimous “ Dissolving
the money paid by Capi. Metcalfe for loUs,
angSStf
Marketatrm,betwssiilatA9d
octacwelAwtds
of Kch d Porker, Dee d
injuring many packages of goods, some of say six hundred mile; I travel four hundred Colors,-- never before exhibited West oftbe Alleghe
Eagle copy weekly Ida
______
was promptly refunded to him. and the e- which, we regret (o learn, belonged to mile, and dey tell me lo Bosiine it is sixteen
nies.
iBouni necessary to pay the returning lolls of Messrs. Hunter tPhisler, (Hardware.) and hundred miles! For what is dis? Why it
As several hundred beautiful snd interesting MiTo ovr rri«adi and OutoaMn.
for dat dey make me go vest, ven I want erofco;Mc specinieiu, prepapared under the cuperinrsuwdy
23 bbls Loai; erusbed aod powdacsd do;
the baggage wagons, &c., handed to W.
Messrs. Miner Si Cruttenden, (Shoe Mer to go east? And now I want to pay to go tendence ol the celebrated Professor Struve, of Viraai, CtJ
37 bf chests C. P. Tea;
Norvell. Esq., of Carlisle, to be applied lo
qe. Wet
23 13 Ib CsttiH do. do;
to Boating, and dey say no, you shall pay cnaa, accompany the Instrument, theolgeets wiU
chants,) of this city.
d8 Olb do do. do;
that purpose, he being one of il,.s treainrers
to AU-bonny! I auppose I go through some be changed every night.
Doors open at 7. exhibition to commence a
The boat was run ashore, and Ihe pas
othere, to our present &eot of Goods, as we know
4 ease* “cwiiftet'’ and BUak da;
M we understand it of ihs fund, subscribed
—ore lakes, h_. . — —- ,
Price of admission S3 centa
o<
vre can offbr them, both as to variety and price,
sengers jumped overboard; and for a while mine friend: If Madame Ciocra and^
for equipping the Volunteers from Nicholas.
greater inducemeats than we have been able heretoher destrucaoD seemed ineviuble. All the do not gel to Bostio;
RaUr
Weat]i«r--EitrA«rdliiai
Spee;
Gmeer,Cinntmon;Clo»»ANutmeiAMad.
This IS the whole story, audit i. scarcely
Our stock ef Goods is large, and the variety uf den Siereh; Indigo; Alum; CoppcriA MoTa h4
courage and ener^f the ofvw were brought Monsieur ShippendalSwimmlaf.
necessary to say, that the board have acted
usually comtdetc, and at we are constantly receiv- Ky.TobaccA^panish and Kentucky Of»AZaala
in his Tcatre not soon immediately.
SMALL lot of GUMELASTIC OVER ing goods from tbe Fast, we will take great
Currants; PnmeA in jars; Lobsteia; iilmon; BbuC
«• the matter, in strict accordance with the into requisition, as besides the imminent
COATS, attd LEGGINS, just received at
ure in oidering for our euitomera any arucle tlret Almond!; Star and Sperm Candtea; Painted Tt4m
destruction of the boat by fire, the presence
S. SHOCKLEY’S,
patriotic and liberal fe
A LeofardChanouo his Spots—Some
we miy not happen to have in the house when call SaleratuA b««'* Cotton Ynnis; DemijobnA Bid
of a considerable quantity of powder aed tor
COBURN, REEDERA HUSTON,
CordA Plough Linee; Wrappini Paper, Ae; BaetiCiiy Comril (at whiah -an. of the
fied Wbiekey, and all kind* of foreign Uqnen and
mongst
the
freight,
was
by
no
means
an
tard m mntler,,) ,o ,e„de, ,a the NiehWines in store, and additional supplies te amra ia
Centre
CO.,
Pa.,
and
after
going
about
from
ngStorer
agreeable circumstance, to those who re
Fr«ib
ArrlTito.
"h. Volunteen .nd athen.tha h
- days. For fate by
one apot lo another, has recently turned up
S. SHOCKLEY,
TUSTreceivedditectlyfrom the East,at S.Shockmained on board for the purpose of extin
S3
CUTTERAGRAY.
Front Street
ef ih. dty,_„.ktag then, he rieih, while
in the vicinity of Adamsburgh, where he has
el |ey'sanFraBtSt,a]irgeandweIlseleetedatoek
guishing the fire.
been commijting sad havoc among the sheep.
^LL AND WINTERGOODS, coniisting in pnt
“py should rema:n witliin ite limits.
ToRtat
Tta Tarifbr Bth.
of
fine
French
and
English
Ueck
and
foney
aethA
David Summers and Joseph Reisinger, One day last week, he enddenly sprang upon
......tand pleasan.......................
The ding at Capt. Donovan is perfectly
nlain and fancy Castimeres, in great variety asd at
two young men named Isaac Snook and Mr. .
3d street, in which Mr. Rieketts lived,
In the diseh arge of his duties as Engineers, and David Caldwell, Mate, are Knep, who suceeded in avoiding him, and newly painted; and the handsome house on Front reduced prices; SatinettA of all kinds of the latest'
.
. Becewery far eanying eo the
greatly praised by the passengers, for their
‘-'■’Periniendent he has made enemies
with the help of the neighbors and their dogs, street in whivh Mr. Culver resided. Enqnin of
________________ .ewaoflandattnaredtotha
courage, eoolnessand truly wonderful eff
oct88l
JOHN ARMS-TRONG.
pursued him for some time, until he turned
Be has also made many friends, ae
Also,aftw dotenfines Moleskin HatA of Iba
upon them, and seized the foremost dog.iearmost
approved
eaetem
fashioD;
Ringgold,
Bough
'■“n'inuanrs in office for a series of years to subdue (he fire.
WMtera a»MtT« 0he*i«.
and Ready. Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfort- ter hoore making it a d
inghiro in pieces. The rest of the partr —
BOXES just received and for sale by
*»>'*rworily proves.
Ti&asD tia
ibkCape;
leCapa; Sboea and Boots.
Wa have received no further news ecuted an immediate scattention. and
OU oet 6
CHAS. W. FRANKU
atwvaoa a liberal nadit *r Iba gaeatar part 4f fiia
The greatest variety pomihla of
We have been shown by Mr. J. from the seal of war, since our last.
The leo{^ went on his way.
dothiog. kept eonitanUy on hand.
ha-* eU
- afWcb pnrebaea mooey.asd ata vary low pries: oc if net
Oatlerr.
S^aoaner.lvnllreDt the whole an tba lOlb af
of Missouri, a full set of artificial public mind is anxiensand eager for news,
m
TOST opened, a large lot of PoAol and TMi will be sold at prices to nit the ....... ..............
“Dehoceatk Revival.” is the epithet be ql Cuihrp, of stylea and prices to suit everybody. criptiou of clothing made to order upoa tbe ahort- March aait. at which limspemimitii wffi ha giv
""'h, on spiral springs, prepared by Dr. H. and a general impreaaion seems to prevail
aitbartebimoctcDtsr.
widuag ia % sr
stowed by the Boston Post on the nomina
ALSO-A large lot of Butcher Karers. Country estnotiea. Thoee wiahing to pnrebam stiU find it rent, wiOiimm applT lotha ODdeni^id,Urifig
-'‘‘■"HALL, DentUt, of this city, which for (hat Ihe deisila of the late batdes will be o:
tion of Mr. CuBitrao for Governor and Mr. dealers will do well to call at the Hardwwe bouse of to their interest to give me a eall._________
o«4tf
_
oct6
HUNTER A PHISTER.
P^irfcui fioish, “accuracy of fit," and close of the most disireasing aod gloomy charaetei CosiMAN for Lieut. Goveroor of Masaa'f«mblance to nature, we have never seen as regards the number and rank of the gal choeetiB by tbe Locos.
Two spostsle
aa4tbahaUsDcs«aaUr,s>
Wfpassed.
Whigs lo revive democracy!
ant spirits who have fMlen.
J. SP1100 GlilBEIS. BDITOB.

OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
T1 mm OF EVIRY Hi.WA(Jn]RING NATION!
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
TO COUNTRY HERCHANTS,

TO OVR RETAIL CUSTOMERS,

Sitmu'S____

25o,s«s'?r;sir3r.i

SIOO^OOMI

A

DU SMITH'S GH^HATlOIIAl BUS,
Vt. CJ.

erot^tioni

Ofl^dtal $300,000.

fOLlMBl-S IXKL'B.i\CK CWH'.V.XV,
JOSEPH F. BKOUJUCK.^fff'if,
rs i.,.ipareJ to take risks against lo.« by I'i.c or

(fflpnvtd Iwlian Vesetable CSm«r CoaW] Pill*,
m?5i«

l.ui ««..
ftmc which no-'!!' u«

$140,000, Paid to.

thym a ,.ro^min«uc:«,
iiiiluciioc-1.. iwrii''l<f ‘ noi; in th^r ti,-it fron. or to the E.^tcm C.tros.
\l“
Stleam-Bouls. Phii-ftatf, Keel-Ooata or
ii,':;"
in tlio . lli... .T Misri>-i|n-. tr.Je

Sr Air-i-t ...hcraMcJ they h;w« .;ler,;ly >«.rk.

ti thfir w»y, M>d li;wc:?.Liue'l i perm;tn.-r.i h -ht c,.
• -•
'
............. .
iin
.....’•
ropp
uu-r
umi
they hav« t,
■ml glaJnvHHt'i
parity, »■ mwlicd compo<.i.d.
tltemt dfUeii.'. MhU'191 0.cmi.n'hi*r.l)-. «l>o
W suirete.1 from the clTccl" .-f
in the ilomich. «itl.at ouc'isl

nurN^ IlK -MOST' l AVtm.Mll.b: TKR.MSwill 1-e .1 .etiim ol !'• i'-rcml. ol the
...im.all
"i"-’
C-eiaianv. thus making Uw iiisinwl parlicp'Ui.s lU

Williw B.' ..■!

VV« hnve now in SlnrP, mid will be making weekly aiUiUuns Uiroughout the i

nUK uiidersiuilud have removislto tho liouse foriiwrly occupied by Messrs- Arlus & Melcullc,.\u._H
r^Market sl^sit, next dour to .Mm 1'. Uoby.a & Co. ai.d are now receiving and
3 niosi ecmiralattortmcntof Aiiiericuij, Cerman, and hnglwh lltmlware. e\*r brought to this eily,
■ ■' rni-rcliaii

Jlerchiinte, Inrmcra and Mechanics of the vi
e|^'iTciils»l nieci«u.iei.Uu.lustry. that Uioy Will sell theni Ha.rtwarc a
liny market iu tlic West. Among their assortment may be lound, a lurge ai
ol rU on their part. t.hUe U.o large amount of
lildiiig Hardware: viz;
C..pil.ii I'oid in. au.irantces
tocks. latches and hill, of every dMcriptieiii
aiiv loss meunwl by llw ciisl................
All loss.-of this Agency will be promptly ar
Door shlitlor, gale and Mra). hinges;
rjii>'*l bv tlie tlompauv Uirmigh the umlcri.gnw
>huticr and sash fastenings, every pattern;
Hood rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro • nails, brads. Cmshitig oaU*, &e,,ik..j..v. 1-t;.
Furmer< niul Uardoera Imphimcula:

i

... tv Vtorim „n vi.t .ny p.™..-

SW*.

toy ...1 mv™ rvtoi k.*.
chains; hanu-ss, iic.

Belling of.
“TV8ie.it pMwapts a-e-sui«d l>y the invei.mr
Uie iifluenee «f the dlgcsliie orguns. 1 hi« plaiJi
and rational doclrtiie lonu. U.e mil) Ktound on
which a Rood family me.Ucme c.u. be rccoiiiniciid.
«!. Operating aecoidins »this pnncple. Dr. b a
Pills suenethen llic stomach, ptoinole the secrotioas
of the liver, al.iii, and
kidneys,
mvl rogulatc
M.M* ».
.
...^ __1_. .........I ...I,
le li/c hM j'lirr.
rs of the tvliu!.'

consistent n
by correcting ll

Item H. Hinder.
L. O. &H. T. PBAHOB,
FOmON AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHAN
MABKET STREET, MAYSVIULE, KY.
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Uv., 1«E. tain,. b»k., H,a ta.S

r~/\ Siwks Coffee,
[imiliirB Tool-ss
/ U 31. kegs a anti Od Nuits.
bau. a fijt and cui
gO.OiaD lbs. assorted Iron,
Plains of cverv dci
•go HcJi.18 \Vraiding •'■‘i’®'Si, und hev
&4 Bags Ri-'v,
l.tlUO lbs. Ki.ie
jii.j lbs, Bar U-a.1.
iSmldlei-H ilardnare atiU Tools:
g.iJliO lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
_
le and halter rings, plush, thread, silk ocedhis, awli, r
1 uishtoscU om my present Stock ol '-^ on
and liead knives, hamiucis, Ac.
ml. and will close them of at prnne
l|e
Carriitgu TriDimlngs:
Oil and ifiim rloilifist-amiiigypasimg, hub and sand bands; door handles mid hinge. Curl
frames and knobs, lace lacks. Slump joints, aud-every article requisite to complete tho as*

burincss bvthe 1st of October, when 1 hope to re-

Blavksmitb’B Tools:
Anvite.«ices, bellows, hand und sledge hammers, files, rasps, and
nus to mention.

jiiy'uUier mticlus (uo uumi

COBURN, UEEDEH & HUS'i'ON,
hign I’adlocl, Market street.

these pills arc highly
MiicUu-u.
Bad Motlilt- Piun-lta. DnUHlary. Iiror Cu.'iplaiB.;/imrrbiiru Mioit/
plaiB.;/imrrbiir.i
/.■.lioits Cftofir, ....
J-'Mif.1 $.'ovmcA.
.
/auiiJi'rf. P.tjn i« f^r
Strajjk'. Caif JJ/o"d.
" Jainti. JfAfi.uiari
Obilnirlia.n. Fna.<U Cv.ii/dni/.l.-,
moaping CoirgiU lUok Arm., J/yshes C.agAa
Caldi. InJIutma, /'iinnfc, /ane Spirvi. htuo.
8t following tlic simple .lircction.s which ace
oanv every box of Rcnuinc J«ills. a permanent.
beefftetet. Most of ll.e ImspilaU in !
York havcgi'cn tbci.i pills the prefrrenct- ,
morcthan 20 kinds that have been tested, and
era! eminent phyciaitu.s in New- York and etswhere
use tlicm in their practiee.
The de^f^l”^S^f?*pSsbi-ing every
where grcat.scveral un|.ri.ieii.lcd person, have niaile
Pills of the most mUcr.ible and danserous slufl. and
palm them off for geiuiine, have pul on a -coaung
of iniar." •niercielhre, taeurt. and always look
to coiuitcircit which is

bottom of
gcry.'

More than Ubai . ertificatc, hat e bv.-i
at the principal office, andjhe people are sli-rrctl
th’i llciulil & Gazette, wucre they e n n-od of
Smith's:
We give. f. • want of
the most important r
room, but a few

Vestimoaials.

weU, and produce

Valilot of the True Weslcy au.

My wife has taken Mnllat s Morrison «, aiiJ uu
av oicni, but she has received more bciieut Irom
Dr Smith's Tills than uU others. She belicvt. they
oaiimanpng

i
Kjri.LKTT.
1-Z7 JIjTllc Avenuee. Brooklyn.

l)r C- Beni. Sniilh's 1‘ilU have entirely cured
me of di«zin«s in my IhuiI, mid geaerul w.-nkiiess
ly system. My family use tUciu \vitlilhel*et
1 would not be wiliiwit them.
F. H. XA.'^H.
Fursyli:

Fall Sales, will not full short of FIVE HCXURKI) PACKAGES;
and we
wt dial
lEb; and
receipts lo. ... -..............
more dciirable nock. Indeed, we doak.
Iciiee the W estern courilry, to produce, in imy o;
veo’ miicli wl,ether any home in ibis i;ouDlry embrace, i great a varitty, or proiidcs to effectiuaiy fe|
tlie wanlsof llie eoimfiv furrmiiidiiie it.
,,
,
W,-;.*. awU-l ib-owi Cotloatoi approved bituuls.
JileaM CvriD,,>. from coiiiirionV> au|K-rfil»,
i'riiiM, over l JUO piec-e» of ever)- v
Canton Flaci’ds. Brown Drilliiics,^ T^kinpi, I’luin and Plaid Liweya, Jceia and Sittinetti, Twee*
i« uid
uiW jellow Apron Cliecks, DunicsUc Cnq-hams ^ ITmdik Clankcti, over OCKlpai,
riamwis, red, wliitc
fine; Alimccas. lerv cheap; J-.arUton Ginghams; Calilonua Plaids; Silk and Wscin
. ....
...
... aSAilny.. S-|Afl.e Hn.1 r*
..
....
. .
Waida; British and _
Fr^nrhChinlz;
CnsUmores'.
Merinos, Cloths and Casrimeres; CSergej
toioredCtiw
White Goods, a cornplclo .lo.ik; l,'Jbu Miawls, in sreal variety and of every price and quality; Fvm,
of all descriptions, -and entirely too numerous lo munlion m an advcrtiscmcnL
hmih

HATS, OVER 200 DOZEN!
Ol all qualities, from tlie lowe,-t prirc Wool to the finest Castor.

■riSr

this brief notice, hut lliese Tills are
• ■
IS of prevcniins

Couiilry,
eases of the Western
W....................
. . and in uU lilions
disorriets. they stin.l alone, un|.ara[leled—the si. k

A Large and General Stock of

Foreign and Somestio Dry Goods!

Jnlyf. aT.

.matlmi strc-i-t

Pospectos of the IlaysTlUe Herald,
TUI-U'EEKLV AXI> WEEKLY.

■ LOIIBER! LOHMK! I.DHBEai!l

CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEN!
or Mens and Do) s-hair, glazed, velvet, cloth and fur, the best stock ever opened io MayivOls, ui
the cheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
Tn ^firc/in,ir< v.hu intend bu) ing in the Wc.lem counlrj-, we would say. call and ereaiinr, «ur stock
before you go elsewhere, as we will eliargc nothing for sfciwiug our Goods; nor will we think the l«aof
you if we caimot make a bill With v.u. We inoic weiuiy Goods as low as n.iy bouse, and thw oaro.
ivre much less than many who do a much smalUr business.niid this comliiid with our ezpefiao.
warrant us in savin?, that we tan sell as thinp as the chtapttl. Whether we will do to, reosioi to k
U-eteabyaiie.vamjnalloo,towliichwciDvileyou.
,
^
To our retail cu.vlomeis, especially the loidits.wc can say, that we helievc we can shewa better n«k
of hoth t-tapb) and Fancy Goods, than can be found in any other house in the city; and of ou priea,
you must be the judge.

L. C. & H. T. PEARCE.

augSSoo

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, fco.

fVesh mackerel.

riA ll’AAry brls.\u.;; large .Mai-kcrcli

•J
do;
II;,rkuvv.iv, and li.r
nvoMhis di
The It |•rsi•^1l•'! proposcslo piiblLli a T
____ I>OVNr/. & PEvlA“llch^’
r . BIEBOWE R,
I
ll'teUffu
///utul ircok/ypapur in lliecily of Muyiv.
S 2d, Blrecl, South side, between
tn tlie
die a
Choichn,
Pane far Sale.
viilu,tob.-cxiliL'.t "Tdi: il.wsviu.i: IIeh.vlu,'
keeps on liiual or makes to Older, at ihorl eis
,it;ii.d wisbrs
wliifll wilt bo ilnvoti'U. ill its polilinil Jepml
It I;.-- immediately uprei
lice- every duseriplion of eatriage work, get up in
nn-til.lollu; a.lvoi;:><-y of llii-CTent priliriplosc
ijlo, and at prices, flower ihui ihesuw
___
liai1somc.-l>lo.
.iTTrl leading fi.'ii: M..y.-vilb' loi.l lV;e-liii.gM
Naiioiiiil Policy prolessutl Ly tin; U'liia party.
I bo imported for from Eosum maimlac'
Ibrlyin;: mainly lor «up(»orl._upoii u L'luiimm Cbo-ksburgiiuiid >:vculii|)ia. lu'ar the line lK'tw|«i
liajHl and
at ' forsalc,
'
M. He hast now on hajHl
cinl nnU Trudin)! (n'ciplu, the blUitor vv ill oeck 1 Mason uiidU-uis .•..mities.iiiul adjoining Gen. .MarFamily Carriages;
'^anlandOiricoonOV slieet M.'W Wall, and
briiia promiiu'iilly into view, llto u'-lvuiitai.'.' shalTs f.irni. It n.iitaitis Il'I arrev-about k" '
Thtve Scaled IJar.iuehes;
iiearlv opnosile J. 13. Mcllvaiii s " ari’lio'i-e.
wtiicli Maysvdiu ntiunU lo ilio eurrounJiiii! wliirhisvlrared imd in .'.vcllctit uiiv. und asvvell
lusarl) oppos
cHARLE'= PUbTEK
Roeknway Earoiiclicsj
.......;nway
oouinry, us a markcl, tor tho proilucts of lim
One and two scatixl Busbies;
a i--,iu.il lv> ;ny inlhciicisbluvrMatsvillc-jii u3 inr: oo-____ ____
Soiitli.'t!ictii:imif;u.-lmon*ol iJio Nonliimd Ku.-<1, lindn-i.d.
.Mso, ol vecond hand articles, I carriage, 2
>f it being newly clearcil. Tlie
ll the productiuiH of ilio ii-griciillure uml dobarouches, which he will sell'at a veiy
.-lliiig is veo' ciniiirlatile. It h-a.« upon
-tu- imliisirv mid ^kill ufN'ortliom Koiaucky
,- price. He suliciu the attendoo of buyers.
«t !,.,rn, logi ll.T williiill tbc otlicr lu.-cessary
ll I lllio.
ipVboo
ovilhoM— good. Upon the farm i* n gn-iit v ari. ly
.....,. Pi//, ure
-,..I___,...,..„,v,pl,.Fnill«„nlL-1.<<f<>reth
tlic most suiBiriorpillsuoivhdfore tho
Till- Ilmi.vj.D will eoirtain tliu lalost I’olilicul
Kt beginuin'to
beginuin- to bear.
rboice iruit I nav, tliut arc iuKt
....
..................
_
iinilly leceiving
ami Coiiimcri-ia! News, for. ign luid ilii'iie«li<'.
mbiic
is that tlic _propricl.ir
is conlim
re tlie liiriii by e;dling upciu the
d keep its readers well advised of the slim* nl
certificates bv scoies.'ond that lie isselliiig through
iiow living on it. ami fur lurthci
.all paileoftliiicounliy und South .America.'
Irctjtifnt.sl by the M.-ro Dr. Duke in Wusliington
ufacturcU ly Wnv.:
'J'l'-ulursof
R, WlLMtN.
plreTlionriniirl Wov.-s DnHy.
A Co.
CHARI.es foster. Si CO.
dell it is publisbfd.
piiblislied. ll will alisi totilaiii die
Ttic reader will say that this is an iniinense side,
Also, 77 Cnw Cm Sam. of Rowliad'i, FaoU
A SUI’EIHOK article of polishcvllrowell I
tnomii of I.iivr.iry
Liu-r.iry i.mul Jli-fcilaucou:
and ncrbaps.doubl the truth ofour assertion; but v
ThIUN'TING TllMtiS .Maimfacturunh corner ol nsutd ainomii
Cl's mnniifiicliire, i‘> lo 7 fret.
.^pered bnea, h.v,-.' and simill;
b< found in papers.uf ilscl.iss.
can .miri.w idl who choose to investip.te tlic m;
J Till and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep e«|. matterlo0 bo
Tbealicvelat of saws will be sold « fas if »l
that wehaveunJemitnl. ifanythmg.lhesiicec sumth- on h;iml a lull siipiily of new ami s.tciibjcri of fiicifitinir inlwoursp l>otwi-en siuilcs; wood and iion rakes. Just rcmreil andfor /evrrr than tltey can le hod iiiuNy ircitcni market!
rule cheap, at
HUNTIiR A I'HkTEIT.S
etienlniedicuic.
............ .......
oftliismosic...............
ond hmid I'riuMnir I’rcssns of tlic followins the City and nun-oiindiii!.'ef)mitr\ilic Hanlwarcboiu>eof
1
Xu.-i",Fiwtftreel.
are-the most il uigerous. most m.idiouo.uivl «'OK.'«r, descripiioiiF viz. Foster's Powur IVess. Ailains loibe|vnis]Mirity ofboih, will roccr
HUNTER A PHISTER,
uli.intf ill'all rf;»:rrfrrr,—no Kentuckian doubts ihis do, Tu) lor's Cylinder I’rn.is. and the \Va.shiiu,'- liou as may be iiecmvsiry lo place it properly boNo 20, Freat it
Hew Spring and Summer Goods.
—and if you would l«i relieved quickly, tliorouahl; ton, Siiiilli and Fr.itiklut li.ind Pressots all ol
ctlinm; mostiiilcreslediiiilie reauit.
mdat small cost, c-al! on the underaigiied.an.l the re wliich will be dL<po>vuJ of on the most reason,
\Vu sliall foait-r ami I'ricrvunqio, by .nil the
Springs and Alias.
sult will prove your wisdom.
‘uns ill oiir power, the Manufiiciiiriiig and a largo slock of Urilisli, Freiicli and American 3000 lbs. Springs and Axles, of Coleman, Hoilita
able terms.
A Co.'s maiiuraeiure, a veiy superior anidt,
Mpch:inii-ul iiiliTest, I'roma coiivii-iiuii that
Hryilood*, ombru'-ing all ilio new mid
Maysville. June 3, (
forsalc by
desirable .-Ivies aikpicil to the season.
A superior article of Pais rKus Lnk ul whole town or country c.-in prosper grunlly, wlin.-c c
iiv IO. COBUil
ilX REEDER A HUSTON.
izens negloH to <rivo lotiioir surplus product.s
Fur luid I'alm Leal Hats; new style of Palm
sale or reiail.
■bo value wliii-ll reproductive iiidiisiTy c.iii 1
P,^rra:ll^im^uiid
Deider in
and
Fani-v
Bonnets.
MT..............
-...........
slow, before mukin-,' iliom die subject of 1
Ri.lcs,, Tow ling I’icees
Ihcccs uml ypirtiiig
Fp-irtiiig A;
AparaWall
Taper.
Carpels,
Hugs.
&f.
Printers muiermlsnf oil kinds, such us
1500 Gross Screws of oil sizes juitrocsirIcvolving
•ing TisloTs of the me
most‘ approved
.......' jml. Brass Rule, Cases, Cltases, Composing
Roots ami Shoes.
■ - ,•
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
So soon ustbo J1UCC8.SUI
tems.common Ueniiiui TUlolsof
He asks an carlycall from his oldcustomcra
1)0 made, wo intfiidlo pal
un Furoitute of tlic latest iraltems: Hunting
and purebasers gencrJlv, and pledges liim;
...lic-iilar attention isinvitod to Fo«rrKa’s!.M, . . iiifonmnioii iipou tho subjcci not to be imdei-sold by -any house in tho \Vi
nives. Dog Whips and Wiblles; IVr.-us.-ion Cj|>». piiovcn AVa.«tii.scTo.s- Pnrss. Such improve- on r Fi
■h'XE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, JaS
oflheirnoble
......... aiulllhu
noble pu!
purfliil, as cxiicrieiico
ihu up
uplolitv;' Gun Locks,
/ receiv od, and for sale b)ntutUs liuve been made to this I’rcss ns to ren plication of tlio principles of scici
IJaliiwiiVs improved elastic- Gun Wadding: Nippb-'
,1 W. JOHNSON A SON,
vcloped, or may hofoallermakcki
and Nipple Wrenches; M’ail CiilU;ra; shot Belt, der it superior to luiv other now Ul use.
No. llMarketStrcet.
T>UA8S AND HELL JIET kL KETTLE',
-icimiuU, FoU'13, !«1T,
a;
In siiort, wu will aid, to the ulmosl of om ll ceived and for sale at ihc Uardvvnrc lioime of
ll Touche
power, by all lo"iiimalo means, ui brinsing ii
little ilaireleil Sim! Gnus ..f ulmosl e
" Furlber S«|ply ot atnp SMS.
price; Uillus of tlw most opprovwl pattern;
action tbc springs of prosperity, upon whicki
O AA lIU.-^HKUsofHcmpSced giouniii 1M6.
ftn“ ai™
Smith's .M;itcriii1s; Pov.-der Miot.ke., togi-iher
li;ippines.s
of
tliose
moat
interested
in
our
kl
bo'
dUU Justteceivedhom Missouri. ^Moneyit
- tiil Krcosol,
rv.-rv nrii<-lf usually kept in ^JKp^tiag Smres,—
dej)ciuis.
I'tio purcboEC, i the Kemp dots
« Long Nines.”
iyrtiims I.f ever)- dcscii;)Uoii made to orch-r. and
ot grow I'rorn tire seed,
A. I .JANUARY.
l.'i - Hyd. Tolasli.
* FUEslI «u;>iiiy of llio-.e tuperu
rc|oiring don* nu the mo.t reasonahlc
Ifl •• ripcrinc.
mavio
J\_ Jy..i; Xiar Cigur.i. i"rt receive,1.1..|
witrnmicd. Ilille and SiH.rlitis Tnwvler of siiisiri1.'. - Vcuilla llean.<,
lATON A .'HAU:
‘■"""■Si
ForTri-Weckly
paperycwirdotfurstniulvance,
ur qualilv. Mmp I'li Front near Market street.
10
Nil. Silver,
i»r^yv»-ithin
iltcycar,
or/ceat
the
expiration
Maysville,ju2S, 18.17. _______ tf
I ORE l UUM'rUllE.-Wc have
10 lbs Blue Moss.
St, a few- doors from Float, tenders hii^
For sain low bv
lyHenild oil n Sargo double-me
.hose who ilesira neat and fashionable eWt
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
John D. & Wm. SUUwelL
dium sheet, fieo ilvllars in advance, fioo JiJiy
:is prices will bo reasonable.
TTTOULl) respectfully inform their old fricndi
Sign Good Samaritan, No. U Market st.
iihin
ike
year,
or
t/ircrauhc
cad
of
year.
, 1847,
\V mid patrons, and all who will flivoruswith
ircssing'T;
Feb. l‘J. 1817.
J.
SPRIGG
ClIAMUERS,
WOOD A DAVIS
cull. Ibat we are in the miirkcl ns usu-al for wlieat.

rnwnviib.-'criU-rlias just puivliascd
1 pm;ma up n splendid lot of tknmis arid bhii
|•M'J FEETOF liOAllDS and OCm.OltO
SHING l.F.<, kiiomi as the Xo ! Ff.ifon
•Tliankl.ll for luisl palroniige. he would slil lio;a
merit a share in future, by soiling as p-kkI m :
cic and on os Ubcrtiltcmi.r as can be obtiiiiied m
city for Casli. or to punctual men on n reason;

H

srewsT

SE

SI'

....

we cheerfullv state that«v-.baicd the offee ol I
Smith in Sepicmlier last, while in Xew k ork.^r
found him catrj iiig on a v.-ry cMeiisive
with the Indian \ c-etablr IhlU. 1 be extent ..I hi
establishment would a-mnirii any one not iiiiliaied We leave sac
July l-l, I
in the Jlyslcries of llwi Till trade.—ir««»r;«r Jmii.

Improved Patent Seliilempa"

Maysvrille, February 1, 1847.—oo

Patent Hedloines,

, ,'ST Re.-i'ived, Dr. Vaughn's Great Amcrici
FRESH ARRIVALS.
'naysvine' Hat Nanafactory.
llcmeily. IVertoWr IJlImalriplir Mirlurt for ~r \M now recciv iiig und opening, at my H; TlECElVEUihi!, m
tliccitrcof Dropsv.Gravcl
Connel's Pain I
___ addition to my s
will mention
in .Maysville, a largeandwcll selccleda JX
Kxtrxu'tor. Davis’' Coiiiimtiud Syrup of Wild son
Cameo UroeclcU, Bicastpins.
rplemlid Coral and C;
sortment of
SnEUT Coated Tills ure a
Bfhiiigton. 'payable ii
Cherry,
Drs. Sand's, Bristol s, Burdsal’s.
Uoldaiid .Silver Thimbb.-.-. Tcncils an,I .'peck*. Thi.
llldldren cry for them.
Fashionable Bats and Caps,
und iwoj-cani; totbove aho Uii1d.l will give
Comstock's Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and a host <
addition to my tlocl: mukes it general and con
tMfrtn FmI.
■lode
to
order
ill
tlu
East,
and
ii;:c:i,!c.l
expressly
Ihrcc voars, without Intcresl. Call and we the plaL ’
- -;i pynips, Pills, Drop: for this market. My stock has been |iurch;iscd oit
July t'. 1817.
JNO. a M ILVAIN.
y much M ill Kv^hesler. llic dear lllde “rcthe njost fuvoniblc icnit*. which will cn;iblc me to
'jrSvr'jOlLNSTON. & SON.
New Wheat Flour.
purehasera cheaper than any other lioiisc
'“China Tea Sets.”
EsT brands Family Flour, kepl^coetantly .
how.—Korifsrer iMily Metiii
" •
led sl. '
'
,F new uml be-auliful patterns, ju.1 rv
' forsulelow. [jugl] ,IA.Mh>'T,
'
’
.Vurtrf’a,
10 they ought to.
_ ..
s tlicy can possibly be
N. 0« 8ngar.-iso hhds.. prime sug
«them of trivect A Fiisign, oi
»i atm .V/iin./rr/Kriiiy, I/I Mnijinllt, a
lerior article received owl reeiviid per Aluatruw ami Robert
riTKEI. PF.X.«.—Asuperiorartiel
Harness JSoantini
iting.
for sale ul the haidwarcliouscof
................................ ............I liras* and Silver.
TU
VN'i'E
&
PEARCE.
’'•’‘'•■•ER & PI
> bollt in sell* fur buggy and coach huncss. and
them a trial and they must stand as high in ye
No -.HI Front street.
^lyO
}| pvrcluaers to bnv of me.
Bay Rttio.
J.AMES WOR31ALD,
(Pn.) Ktparlir. '
____
r'lfAJVKBsiiEU, forwlchy
a fine article of IDay Ri
/'If.____________
BR.\:
^
T.J.TICKErr.
■ Ilotllci
.MOUNTING. Received and for sale at the UatvlVoice from Sentoeby.
Maysville, Feb., 19'47.
iiwriorfia'
HUNTER A THL'TER.
of llxU-iirlt, verr Zinc; Vunuluy
To Hemp Growers.
I have been aflUetid wilii .l)>pciBia in the
No. -.’II, Front I
auglS
Beans; Oil of Vunalu m Mill Ploljr and niristal- 'ITT'E wish to porcba«e uluiut one tbousatid
«eravalcd form for liireu years post, au.l I lound ~
jn#t Received,
yy acres of onrolied Hemp, eiilicr Ihis or last
...........................................
, Smith « Ii
hiiprov
BO relief until 1 u«-l 3>t. G. Beiij.
QQQ BUNCHES St^eel Beads, ass. eizen. ized Wa.-'h Bolls, Ac. j.w.joii;
60 Barrels.
dclivcrcl in the si
IndiiU) Vegetable rills. Afler u-ing six.-s l«.xrs->
pauen;.s,
july I'i
* 4 Doz. Steel Friiiae.1.
varieties
of
Boiirlxvu
Rliishkcy for
hcmpcstablishnienlt in East .^tav•sv illo.
■lid valuable pills. I am entirely cured. 'I'hey
Vk', S. PICKE'IT,
T. CROOK A CO.
emeilv.
Very superior. xy F.CF.I Vl'iU this day, 'J'.i hlids. N. O. Sugar;
Martel SI.
3 rnM-s Ivost India Ginger, prescrvcil;
.HH..,ah,K)-,Nuv.l'.'',ls4:).
ass. sizes—BUper. nrtieli
SO.OiH) Needles—n:
yy/ E^willtpve Groc^ies in Exch^gel'o;
1 bri Cloves:
We certify to tlie above tact*. Dr. SiuilU*
,t
COBURN, RF.Er
;der & HUstONS,
A Farm for Sale.
t cask .Madder For sale b
opy.1
Market sireel.
smt
0
'
'cVrrE"R
A^CR/
nagir
[Eaglecopy.]
WILL
sell
my
farm—the
lorraer
residence ol
cirrrEUAGR.AY
up 14
Gov. riiimiberf^djoiiiing tin' town of Wash
BUXFJi Star Candles;
Powdered Cugar.
Inn. on ihvonible terms, and give poMosion this
Smithland. Ky.. Feb. 24, IMO.
A large
1 to the purchaser, if eol.l U'forc that time. This
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